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Help always on hand for

Nurse Girls,
. Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre

House Block.)

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and lrilln Sf

old stand)

Finest In the Market. ,

Joe

19 21
PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest, cigars.
Gating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

30 TO TUB- -

82 North Main

a
MRS. IN

up.
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old loio

I
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JOLID plated Silver-

ware. Gold Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor
Piano LampSjimiquc-i-n design
with candle power
burners. goods superior

finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand

opposition victoriously.
Repair work executed neatly

promptly

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
progressive establishment

Corner Main Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Agency

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

families, rcstaurants,s.c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids,
Walters,

Streit,

PA.
(Ferguson

Saloon and Restaurant,

(Dlckcrt's

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Whiskeys

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Wyatt's)

and West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH,

COFFEE HOUSE
Street,

iFor Good, Cheap Meal
CONNICK CIIAHOK.

Moquetle, Body
cents

Jag. large stocle

lOwr two-ya- rd wide Moor
quality

Medal

1'ront Bankrupt

feitoVlilte.

All
FOH TUB GItASI)

FALL OFEIIIy

3Dives,

Stewart
OCTOBER 1, '92, THE

FALL OPENING OP

Ladies Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

Thero Is no season of tbo year In which wo
can prldo ourtclves so fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, In meeting with the desires
and wants of our many

the groat success and large
sales of these goods In tho past, we do say
never havo we shown such an assortment of
desirable garments nt such low prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying in price and quality to
suit those of large and limited means,

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very large assortments of these goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters for Ulankcts and Woolen
Goods.

On tho date of opening we shall havo all
stocks complete, and tako great pleasure in ox
tending an invitation to you nil to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prlcestind quality.

You will please notice that
i eachDUrchaserof a coatonFREE upening uny wo givo an excel'

lent quality uuir Mun l' it lit

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, POJIEROY & STEWART

POTTSVILtU, PA.
0. OEO. MILLER, Manager.

PER YARD452 ron a
Rag I

That will wash.tf . Others for 50, 63, 03 and 75o,

o. x. I'xiioiiiii'a
Store, 10 South Jardm St.

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpet excellent quality

Oil Clotli at BO cents is

! THE TIME
; Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Velvet,

Ingrains New Styles from 23 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

Hag
prices.

TPJ3 BARGAINS IN

CLOTH ANDKffL

Utra the price.

DAY

Not-
withstanding

Silks,

Carpet

Carpet

OJBFER

tour two-yar- d wide Idnolcum at 65 cents is a
Bargain.

Special Bnrgnins In WJIITE SHIKTS. received
Sale.

customers.

JuBt

MUST CAUGHT New Bloater Mackerel. Large, Vat

HORRIBLE CHARGES

AGAINST A FATHER

LEVI DORNSIFB CHARGED BY
HIS DAUGHTER.

ACCUSED PLEADS NOT GUILTY

But tho Prosecutrix Swears to
Faota Covering a Period of

Over a Year Committed
Without Bail

EVI DOKNSIFE, a

resident of South Jar
din etroet and who has

been h residmt of

IPi town for many years,
was before 'Squire
"Williams Saturday

afternoon charged
with most atrocious crimes. Tbo chargos

o made by Dornsifo's daughter, who if

less than sixteen years of age,

If ono half she swears to is true tb
accused is a human monster of the worst

form and no punishment preset ibed by law

is hard enough for him.
The daughter charges rape and inco't

and she is positive in her allegations.
According to the sworn statements of

the girl tbo acts have been committed
frequently for many months. "When asked
why sbu did not expose her father before

sho says sbo did not do so because of

throats of what he would do if sho did

expose him,
Tho charges havo formed an under

curront of public discutsion for many

months and about bIx months ago Dorn
sifo was expelled by the Odd Fellows
because of tbem. "When tho order made
Its investigation it was with difficulty that
tho girl could be made to speak, but from

what was eventually gleaned tho order felt
justified in declaring the expulsion.

Cora Dornsifo, tho prosecutrix, is a girl

of short stature and wnil built for her age.

Sho is comely,' but not attractive. Her
appearance and demeanor givo evidence of
tho inroads of vice. Sho admits that she

has gone astray, but declares firmly that it
was her father who put her on the road

Cora appeared before 'Squire "Williams

accompanied by one of her sitters. Before
giving her testimony tho girl asked that tho

hearing be as private as possiblo and the
room was cleared of all except the officials,

the Herald reporter and those directly
interested in tho case.

Assistant District Attorney Shay was

present to conduct tho examination in
behalf of the Commonwealth and L. D.
Haugbawout, Esq., appeared in behalftrf
the girl, as her special counsel.

Dornsifo was brought into the justlco's
offlco by Constablo Dando. Ho was as

cool as if he was a disinterested spectator of
tho proceedings and eyed bis daughter
indllTerontly as she took the stand to

testify.
Tho reports made of tho case yesterday

in other papers were not correct. They
dragged into tbo case parlioa who aro not
involved by tbo testimony, save one and
that is one of Cora's sisters, who tosttflod to
a conversation sbo overheard between the
father and girl.

In condensed form Cora's testimony wa9
as fallows: "I am 15 years of age and will

not bo 10 until tho 12th of noxt March.
The accused is my fathor. My mother
told mo he was and I have always known
him as such. He has bad carnal knowledge
of mo. The first occurrence was in June
of last year. Ho mado advances to mo

when I was washing dishes and whon I
him be struck me hard with his fist.

He only asked mo to go upstairs with him,
but I judged his purpose because my
mothor had warned me against him. Ho

first had knowledge of me by stealing into
my bedroom In tbo middle of night and
forcing me to submit. Ho warned me

not to make an outcry. Tho first ttmo was

In tho beginning of June, 1801, the second

about the Cth or 7th of July, 1891, and the
occurrences wero frequont up to Hay, 1802.

All the assaults wero mado at a late hour of
night, in my bed room, and were mado by
force. In May last I loft home and went
to Tamaqua. Last Sunday evening I

and on Monday ho again attempted
to assault me and I brought this suit, I
didn't leavo my father when he first mado

the assaults upon me becaaso my mother
was alive, bhe died last December. I did
not leave him after she died until last May
because I was not strong onough to go any
plaoe to work. I was sUk and under a
doctor's oare."

Dornsife, the acouiad, was given an
opportunity to ask tho witness questions
and be wanted to know if the justice had a

jr HEBALD.
SHENANDOAH.

Employment

SHENANDOAH,

Scheider's

Waiting

LINOLEUM.

right to tako tho oath of a common

prostitute.
This caused Cora to burst into toars and

sho retorted that if sho was he had mado

hor so.

In answer to quosttons put by tho fatbor

tho girl said: "I havo not como hereto
toll lies. It is all tho truth. I did not

bring tho Milt for spite. "When I threat

ened to squeal on him he said I had bettor

not if I didn't want to go to the Houio of

Correction."
An older siBtor was called and sho gave

the details of a statement she board the ac-

cused make to prosecutrix. Tho testimony
is of such a character that it is unfit for

publication. It tended to show that tho
father bad urged his daughter to follow the
nitructions of a woman wlo had stated

sho would coin money for him. Cora was

to dross and behave as she was told by the
woman.

Upon the conclusion of this testimony
Squire "Williams committed Dornsifo with

out ball on chargos of rape and incest.
"You mutt go with me," said Constable

Dando to tho accused,

'All right, sir," said Dornsife, as he
picked up his hat and meekly followed tho
officer to the lockup.

At tho close of the cao AseislantDistrict
Attorney Shay said the case was the worst
that bad ever como boforo his notice and
that the evidonco adduced at tho hearing
was more than sufficient to convict on tb

churn 03 made.
Dornsifo remained in the lockup until

this morning, when ho was taken to the
Pottsvitlojail. Ho has retained "W. D.
Seltzer, Esq., as his counsol and expected
to gbt out on bail this afternoon.

A reporter visited Dornsifo in tho lock
up and asked him if he wished to make any
statement. He said that ho did net, only
that ho was not guilty.

l'KUSONAI,.

A. J. Gallagher spent to-d- at the
county seat.

AVilliam Pooler and wife, of St. Clair,
are visiting friends here.

"William Vcale and wife were among the
visitors to Hazloton last week.

George Eisonhart hts accepted a position
with C. F. Dipper, of Mahanoy City.

John Lawson and his sister, Mis3 Annie,
have gone to Philadelphia to visit friends

Wurm was among.tbe
town people who went to Pottsville this
morning- -

Max Reoso has beon aprointed traybling
r agont for tho Guion Lino of

steamers.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Davios and Mr.. T.

J. Davios went to St. Clair this morning to
visit frionds.

I'etor Connelly left town y for
Bluefiold, "West Virginia, where a position
awaits him.

'Squire C, "W. Dengler and Christ.
Schmidt were attendance at tho county
court

Miss Martha Jefferson, who spont tho
past week visiting frionds in Pottstown,'
returned on Saturday.

M. M. Burke, Esq., of town, has been
elected solicitor for the "West Mahanoy
township school district.

Theodore. "Wiederhold ltfi for his homo
in Boulder, Col,, to day after a pleasant
stay in town with friends.

Mrs, Louisa Schwartz and bor sonr,
"William and John, of Ashland, were heio
on business Saturday afternoon.

D. U. Llewellyn has accopted a position
on tho working force of the Pennsylvania
railroad and went to work this morning

Misses Clara Wooraer and Mary Scan-Ian- ,

who spent several weeks past in town
with rolnlivee, left y for Philadelphia.
After sponding a few days there they will
roturn to their new home in Colorado
Springs, Col.

Rev. D. S. Thomas and family, of Kings-
ton, spent Saturday ovening in town with
friends and yesterday went to Mahanoy
City. This weok they will leavo for Vir-
ginia, where they will locate, Mr. Thomas
having boen appointed tho superintendent
of a "Welsh settlement thoro.

A MILITARY FUNERAL.
The Kemnlna of tho Late Ex-I!- Con.

table Furry Interred.
Yesterday afternoon tho mortal remains

of the late High Constable David Parry
were Interred in the Odd Follows' ceme-

tery, alongside of those of hts wifo who
preceded him by but a short period,

The remains reposed in a beautiful
caekot, dressed in full Grand Army suit,
and before the lid was screwed down his
late companions passed in review, with
uncovered heads.

Tho funeral was preceded by the Grant
Band, "Watkin "Waters Post, No. 140,

G. A 11 , Henry Uorncastlo Camp, No.
49, S. of V., "Womens' Rolief Corps, and a
firing squad, followed by a largo concourse
of friends and rolatlves.

The True I.uiutUu Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant romedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tho human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently inlurious. Being
you will use the true rem-

edy only. Manufactured by tbo California
Fig Syrup Co.

Fine pbotos, GOc- - por dozen, at Koageyi

SCENES AT THE

GREAT CELEBRATION

WHAT TOWNSMEN SAY OF
THEIR VISIT.

MANY INTERESTING STORIES

Tho Body of a Relative Located
After a Space of Thirty Years.

Veterans in Line at tho
Encampment.

WISCONSIN Grand
Army man, while
waiting for a train at
the Baltimore and
Ohio depot at Wash-
ington last week, in
rep'y to a question of
a comrade as to where
ho was bound for,
stated that he was on

his way to Frederick City, Md., to see tho
gravo of his stei -- brother, who had been
buriod 31 years beloro and of whom noth
ing had beon beard by his relatives for that
period, xno speaker tnen narrated now a
clew to the discovery had boen made. Ho
said that while ho was in camp at Washing
ton ono day last week a eoldior from an
other state was talking of a fight at Boliver
Hoights. Tho party who related this story
to the writer asked the speaker if he knew
his "I did," waB tho prompt
reply. "I hold his hand when he died and
his remains lie in a ceniclory at Frederick
City, whoro tho ladies erected a tombstone
in his honor."

The Shonandoah visitors to Washington
got their money's worth. They were woll
accommodated ana vers auordea an
opportunity cf visiting many important
points as woll ts witnessing a great parade,
All speak in tho highest terms of tho
beautiful city. Said on of tbo visitors
upon his roturn: it is Inn only city.
Everything is free and there are enough
attractions for a life time."

One of the party lost his wifo at Mount
Vernon, and it was with difficulty that hu
lound her.

"Pennsylvania wasn't 'in it,' " has boen
assorted by more than one, in referring to
tho great parade, So far as tho uppoarance
of the men in line was concernod Now
York took tho bakery and Massachusetts
the cake. As to numbers, Pennsylvania
took the lead. Thore were over 250 bands
in lino and New York, Massachusetts
Iowa and New Jersey showed up well
Ono band lrom Now York comprised
nearly 200 men. There wbb another of
nearly 100 mombnrs. The Third Brigade
band, tho idol of this county, looked tamo
in comparison to these organizations.

The Grand Army of the states mention-
ed take great pride in their organizations
and put on their best bibs when thoy go
away from homo. Thoy leave home to
mako an impression and always succeed.

Col. M. P. Fowler, "sat out" the whole
parado at Washington like an old soldier
and now he can tell, on account of his
excellent memory, almost more than any
personliving. The parade lasted over eight
hours.

Two newspaper men, F. B. Wallace and
"CharleyJ' Garrett, both formerly of this
county, wore greatly in demand in Wash-
ington, They havo beon liv.ng at the
Capitol for many yearB and aro employed
in tho government office Their services
were invaluable, as they are well posted on
the city.

Tho appoaranco of Gen. B. F. Butler at
the head of tho Massachusetts department
in tho parade was a signal tor applause all
along the line. He was in a barouche and
was evidently greatly pleased by tho rec-

ognition,
Another striking Incident of the parado

was the appearance of Ruthsr-for- d

B. Hayes on foot at tho hoad of tho
Ohio department, He was modest in ap-

pearance, but was easily recognised and
loudly cheered. It was a surprise to see
an of tho United States
marching in the ranks as a private, but
that is characteristic of nearly all our great
men.

Generals Slocum and Slckels, two noted
New Yorkors, and both brave and true
men, wore among those who reeoivod com-

plimentary notico along tho line. Both
aro "sour" on Cleveland and do not hesi-

tate to show their disgust with the "Stuffed
Prophet." Genoral Sickels told tho truth
when be said few eoldlors in New York
would vote for Cleveland. An Inquiry
among tho vetorans at Washington proved
this. Ono old "vet" whon he prodicted
that Comrade Harrison's maority would
bo 200,000 In New York, caused quite a
smile among bis comrados. He really be
lieved It, but such an event is an im-

possibility. Another old soldier said there
wero twenty-fiv- e Irish Domocrats In bis
Pott who never voted other than tho
Democratic! ticket, but who would volo for
Harrison this year. This Is but a straw,
but it shows the direction in which tho
wind is blowing.

Our townsman John Watson, who is
cripplod by the results of an Injury tut
t&ined in the mines, marched In tbo parade

in good shape. Post 1 18 was pretty well
up In front anl mado as good appearance
as many other organizations. It must have
mde Comrade Watson fuel good when ho
saw the remnant of the old 79th (N. Y.)
regimont, known as the Highlanders, and
every ono being a Scot, hoadod by two
bagpipers. The "Ulh earned an enviable
record.

Captain "Jack" Crawford, tho pot
cout, our only "Jack," was conspicuous

In the parado, mounted on a spirited horse.
His appearance was good. Ho was dressed
in the costume of a scout, and his long,
wavy hair under tho broad-brimme- bat
made him easily recognizable. He was
cheered h' artily.

Martin Pastorfiold, eon of a former pastor
of tho Methodist Episcopal church of town,
is ono of tho clerks in tho National Hotol
at Washington and was called on by many
of the Shenandoah boys. Martin is a fino
specimen of manhood and is woll liked by
his employers. Ho will be glad to havo
Shenandoah people stop at his hotel when
n Washington and will treat them right.

Martin was onco an apprentice in the
Hjckaxd offico, but did not serve his time.

It is doubtful if the railroad companies
running into Washington ever had a de-

mand upon thoir resources equal to that of
last week. Tho Philadelphia and Rending
and Baltimore and Ohio railroads utilized
every available car in tho service o! the
Lehigh Valley, Jersey Central, Delaware,
Lackawanna and Hudson, and their own
roads. It Eoemod that tbo two companies
bit offmoro than they could chew, as their
trains were several hours late in getting to
thoir destination. Much of the delay was
due to the necessity for ferrying the trains
at Baltimore, but it is pleasing to note that
there wero no accidents.

Of the Pennsylvania Railroad much can
bo said to the credit of tho management.
No great army i better commanded than
tho employos under the Pennsylvania.
Discipline marks everything. The system
is most perfect and the resources are
unbounded. The immense traffic was
handled admirably and no delay lastod
more than an hour.

V. E. T.

Something itlch.
An attractive programme for the con-

cert to be held in Ferguson'fl theatre
evening, under the ampices

of the Ivorito lodgo of town, has yjat been
issued. Tho object of the concert is to
make up for a heavy Iosb sustained by the
lodge in holding tho eisteddfod here last
Christmas, The programme is mado up of
a choice selection of vocal and

and is very ploasing. The
Shenandoah Male Party, Gilborton Party,
Prof. P. T. Evans, M ss Annie Wynne, of
Mahanoy City, Miss Helen Piice, Misses
Maggie Jones, Edith Morgan and Ruth
Williams, and Messrs. William Edwards,
John Knight, Edward Morgan, Benjamin
Haskoy and Master Edward Jones will
take part in the concort. Tho price of
admission for this excellent treat will bo
but 25 cents.

An Interesting Suit.
Saturday afternoon 'Squire Walker'g

office was the tceno of a lively law suit.
John Hilbert, of Chottnut street, charged
Mrs. William Seltzer, bIso of town, with
fraud, conspiracy and forgery, in taking
out a policy on his life without his knowl-
edge or consent. Mr. Hilbert employed
M. M. Butke, Esq., to prosecute his case
and Attorney Ooyle lookod af.er Mrs.
Seltzer's interests.' Tho hearing was con-

tinued to Friday, next, in order to have
important papers produced. After the
hearing Mr. Hilbert, on advice of his
counsel, swore out a warrant for the arrest
of George C. Ueckman, tho Prudential
Company ug nt, who prepared the papers.
The caBo promises to be an interesting one.

rottflvltlo Disgraced
Two firemen from PotUville were arrest

ed for stealing bunting belonging to Decor
ator Heller. They wi-r- e given a hearing
this afternoon and left their gold watches
as security for SJU 60. They left fur Pottt-vill- e

with their four horses at once.
Hazlcton Sentinel.

Tho Place to .

Shenandoah people visiting the county
seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in tbo
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F.
Cooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
smllo, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is the retort for all gen
tleuion from north of tho mountain.

A (.rent Hand,
The famous Grant Cornet Band, of Shen-

andoah, played as tho only Grant band can
play. There were many excellent bands
in tho parade, but the modest Grant band
went up to tho boar. It has maintained its
excollonco for years. Ilailcton Sentinel,

Klectrlo Hallway Change.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho cornor of Main and Centro streets
at 6:30 a. m., dally, and every26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leavo.

Special Meeting.
A Epeclal mooting of the Sons of Veterans

Light Infantry will bo held this evening
at 7 o'clock, in Bobbins' ball, when mem-
bers will be measured for their uniform).

Committee Meeting.
A meeting of tho ladles who will take

part in the Columbia II. & B. F. E. Co.'s
fair will be hold In the company's ball

(Tuesday) evening, At seven
o'clock.


